Neuropathogenic murine leukemia virus TR1.3 induces selective syncytia formation of brain capillary endothelium.
Exposure of newborn BALB/c mice to murine leukemia virus (MLV) TR1.3 induces fusion of brain capillary endothelial cells (BCEC), loss of cerebral vessel integrity, hemorrhagic stroke, and death. Although TR1.3 infects endothelial cells in multiple organs, syncytia are only observed in BCEC. To determine if viral and cellular factors are responsible for selective syncytia formation, capillary endothelial cells (CEC) from multiple organs were assayed in vitro for MLV infection and cell fusion. Following incubation with virus, all CEC were infected to an equal extent as determined by expression of MLV envelope and infectious virus production; however, MLV-induced syncytia were only observed in TR1.3-infected BCEC cultures. These in vitro results mirror the in vivo pattern of TR1.3 MLV infection and neuropathology, and definitively show that selective fusion and pathology of BCEC by MLV is determined by properties unique to BCEC as contrasted to other endothelial cell types.